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WHY DO WE SLEEP?

Not to Cure Fatigue, Says a Scientist,, 
but to Prevent It.

Mo.st of us suppose that wo sloop- 
becausc we are exhausted. But 
Ulapai'ode, tlie Swiss physiologist, 
has advaueed a. tlioorv to. the elfect

NAMES Gr CiTIES.

Wits) S.Qme Flippant Cornmenta an the. 
Seniors and Juniors.

Oao might naturally suppose- 
that iS'ow York,, for so many years 
the dominant city of the United 
Slates, would have some namesakes

tliat we-sleep in, order to, avoid being i among the numerous towns whieli 
exhausted. Dr. Adolf Koelsch in have come inta being all over the
Die Wuche explains this theory by 
saying ttiat sleep instead of being 
the result of fatigue is an impulsive 
self di.'iiifeetion- wLkJi the body 
eonduets iu order to got rid', of tlie 
waste products before tliey have 
time to produce exliaustiorr.

Just as combustion, of fuel for 
the production of heat and energy 
ia always attended by ashes and 
ilag, .so the slo-w combustion which 
prod-aces licat and energy in tlie

country during the last half cen
tury,. but the fact i& that there is 
net one town, in- all the United 
States named for New Yen-k, the- 
da.ddy of them all, so to say.

idaybo .somebody can say why tids- 
is, but 1 cannot, though I am sure 
not a few New’ Yorkers liave had. a 
hand in starting new. towns in varU 
ous states. Our next door neighbor,. 
Philadelphia, as slow as it.is alleged 
fo be, beats us out, for there arc six

body by means of metabolic changes i Philadelphias scattcretl about, and 
!« likewise attended' by waste. Boston, grand old Boston, has elev-

‘hSince the .senses never volun- cn na.m.osake3-. Even Brooldya puts 
tarily come to rest or shut tlieui- j it ali over New’ Y'ork, for tlrene are- 
selves off from the outer world, a fifteen Brooklyns on the map, whiclr
point would Gvontualiy be rGadied 
when the organism would' perish as 
a victim-of general nerve exliaufe- 
tion. In 'd rder to hinder this na
ture arranges bedimes — namely, 
before exhaustian can seriously in
jure the organism—to-set i-n motion 

-that opposition current which we 
term slec'p.”

Dr. Koelsch says that tlie sigh.t 
endowed animal tends to take its 
sleep at night, since the stimuli 
whicii govern tl'io anim als vital ac
tivities are- then cud ori For ani-

Com

shows that wdiatever New Yorker 
may think of Brooklyn, Brooklyn
ites thiidc more of Brooklyn than 
New Yorkers think of New 'I'ork 
when they go away from their home 
cities to.start new ones.

bran- Francisco and New OrIean.s 
are no l)etter represented than New 
York, while Ciiicago and Baltimore 
have only one namesalcc apiece, 
tliough: to- hear Ghicago- one would, 
imagine that every otlier new town 
in the country had been named: aft
er it. Chicago  ̂ has nothing what
ever on St. Louis in the matter o-' 
accumulating namesakes—one, only 
oncj each, and the oidy equality 
tliat Ciiicago is bound to admit.

Pittsburgh, has as many name
sakes- as Boston, eleven, but all of 
t-liem combined haven’t as much 
money as Pittsburgh, and. Hie same 
might be eniil' of Boston’s- name
sakes in regard' to brains, t-hougli 
far be it fropi me to say it. Wasli- 
ington heads the lis-t in thc-mimbcr 

WaJi Whitman's, Xo-bi of namesakes, twenty-eight, but it
d used torvisit Walt Wdiitman In j is not the capital so much as it is

rnals endowed with- otlier special 
1 senses, !)ut not with: sight, the nigh! 
Hs'not so groat a fi\<-tor. ‘'Ylicse 
ican- on-W blmdmde stimuli; t'o- t-hc 
’ senses either-liy creeping into some 
1 secluded" .spot or by the action ol‘ 
.nature in-ciunsin^ran ojiuortune pro
duction of a snijstance- {a sort of 
hormone) whi.'di acts as-a-n-ol'staeh 

I by eit iori'ug tfi.'--*- nerve- ptalh and 
' de-nleiiing^ .sen’siiii -iiy.'’'''

—
r-'U:,£ AJ->. vy EKf.T.

• -w - d  i jiU L'ttgp'ieto . 
ori'fi.n .'.iUiUR-i. 1. Talultdiisr.

Xbi.*»y^K LV 'S lb

his old age in Ids litUe, tv/o story, 
wooden house ire Sliekle street, 
Camden-.’'’ said a Plulailelphiii- edi
tor. "*Oi:e da}-—it's a jiloasant 

i souvenir,, this,, of old time Philadel- 
pliiai—one- day in- Dccemljer. b SLiid 

-;to him:.-
“ ‘Well, Walt,, ho-w’ are thin-gs- go

ing tld.s; winter? Any Ghristnias 
subscriptions needed'?’'

“ ‘No,.’' .said fhe old poet. ‘̂ No îh- 
deed. Una working' now. F'm \̂ prlc-

iinr-ered a t the ! ax £j-&Bera
aivaoa.J el.%ss

:>Oiiors> le a ^ , Oat.ASv 1 W.
1 -L

h

i§ Dic'g- iTis N isjree.
‘̂ Tlieru wa.s-. a, dog e,>isu-which e.x--̂ , 

-allml muvhj i-etir-en ti-u.n‘. im Bedin.j 
fioino-yn:yi;.sis:iup>>'’ saida. fioismeri-riesl̂ -: 
dent of. feliat, ijiiy. “vb ciUzem eo-m- 
]|liincMl todlic- iruthorit ic;-v ag;tH-u-d. m 
neighbor, wlrof, lie- saul,, u-anoy' 
him, gave- hid. name to a- moijgrell 

,W?ur. 'lie- cads; my, mime,’ he oaidj. 
ml wiicn fU urn-a-i-mtrid ho-lartgh&d 

.ynd says lie-wa.S;calling his-dogd | 
“ ’‘What-lw- ymat- ruKue ?’" -a-s-ked t-he-̂  

(iiagistgots;
“ Ddy na-nu?-Isl Si-liulzY'
“ l"\.nd do yom call; Nm dbg' 

ScIiuP^-?’ he nilcedUlte other matt..
“ ‘Yc?s your hono^rg bu-t. b s-poH i'h 

'sitlt a. ‘ti—Nc'hidtz-;’'
“ ‘Gall him wifl'mivti Dm tg- oom-<- 

ma-rd'ed. I.iuw nmgist^hdc; t.r3dng. to>| 
Ibol; seriou.s. YHie-num-did .so-, the-i 
Jeg camo- to idtii',. and. uiv-order, to»| 
d.iange- 'Uk-e- hamy- or. be- finud fwlr- 
fbwed”'

3;u;r.- Souv-a*. -Jff* Sts'e-ivgith'*.
V, > 'o not !D,i‘j u (u. il\ ex- tTay 

jYlm jni.elloct ouo.ur Nui«E.j.|'idg'.i-d. byx 
■wjiO pc,-,4vc.r of. iiuilwKl;ira!.?',,Ls.tê aC‘ep-- 

1 ')   ̂at. \o -  rIo.,iel n on o i
oc'.nnuurur'ng: gard-u-s are- ibilh w-iUn 
us, tad-■ l-uv :.vre-n.o-is more numurous^ 
• ir m-o-rc- t^higinaF thnn- Irn fdnne,?--

iR’ t-hi

%

ig]', ttie-ik is- I,Liomtla.HV-- 
[’-■ pr.w-iiU uiesl’ ' -fi gryat* re-- 

rid; s ? Pi my -npi-ujo.-ii-.: w ha;>.bemti 
a < o^.ipb^’ied D eb'C re g'y?.7’f  p wT U ■> 
Hic spread of" Ih-gh'e.v ed'ucajdo-fR, 

.’i.-i-s evc.pv(-!p ati. ilCtlis- 04-! cWf-ie-r-j 
rp'tcuP. peuss-ifeŝ -slng" eUr-j
i,b’i:-.iss-;Ti- iiirt- reaeaBelis w-iilod muw,.j 
-’p!- i-s:c---;H*̂ ;t ydni'i,-. 'is- l-e.op it-.uddib 
pal h',< by- the-fpvv.permit'nvi-ii-dW.'vvhâ  
g;>'vfi-'< td.u-s. (ij-icoiVse ij-, widfn= rtyige-f 
xnd lf*(.T,-j!u-- more pro-.it'!(-tiv-e.- M’L i-s-;] 
’ii I ! i,ud; Oiir grr-i-t.e lb b'e.s..j

-1 i.h-jSU:
3ru'--o.-

^  I' is -m ■ :h'g] filed * t obeli'.ev^ dlfdu ff>U' 
^^woma-n;, ieve-la- tha- .s-upreme-a-i-fe• 

ivrdy-—-̂ (.invhpvhiclT. j udgos,* tha-rostj 
-tUM'’ tlceidiis- w.h'af" i?-- goed̂  ov̂  sviiU 
TAi?'-’ A; i'n-an,v fb-v-e- is- s-irlkrdinatie-- rej 
'xglf-k IC is-a.vgreat: pnc-idoi\ bnp'id 
d npP.tiie'Sev.re.a-of'e.‘‘dgig' L:;-a 

aP rcftscK, fehe ■ Qn-i&ribt'i'- of;-.' 
Ltdlb'fte-A-. 15.1 tksL
J;-- h-sfri dfealhm tfe-’ps'iV-

ap- davis- £ty|.dl a, rnaa-; in- dk¥ 
-3j|f

TRAVELS- o r  A ffOMET;

'Shis Ĉ elestiaj Vusitae Gr-ects, Us Only.
Q,ncet. Lii- 57A- Yearŝ

Yh.ere; i-s a comet tiaat comes with
in. sight, of. the., earth, every 575- 
years, JLtsdail, is-millions-of milgs in- 
thickness and: manw inone millions.
Q:f: miles- in. length, id vvas fisst seen,, 
so- f a r -as hist o.uw. re e os-d s,, 1,7..(Uf y ear »- 
before-the bij’t.h,of G'hrlst,. kn.a.fevy. 
vireeks it  fadod, from the sky,, only? 
bu. return', in. hUbl aaid GUJ’ B.
Tim yea.r that J alius. Gae.sar died!—
4d B- tlr—it e.'imo again, ’-teururiug? 
in. 5.'ll. and 1,10G. Ai. Dt.. 'I'ho- last 
time it w.as seen., waa- im ibSU. whom 
Bd’-isaae Kevvtcn beheld-it and dis.- 
eoycred  ̂ that comets are- keq?b im 
their orbihf by. the- sail,, the- same- 
a-s tlie- earth ami Uie-o.the-r- planets.

Dv.e.’i. two-, and a qmuden centu.ries’- 
have lioW' ptissed. Biu-en- the eomet 
disappea’redl Even- if if; has- been.-! 
t,rhy<d-i'ag. no,- morn - raphlly tha'm tliO' 
earili. goes anoirn-d tiie, sun; its- onor- 
mou-s bulk has been- aliG'Oting' 
tlrrough sTiace - at t<ha- rate' of- a-bou’t 
UbOdJJOO; miles- a dtry. Y-et in- thch 
y earth u s-sam e-(-d eb com et tiiat 
was- alr.ead'y a- well iinovvn vieiton- 
wh,en.> i.t lo<>ked db-w.ii- upon the- 
d e a .1 h -b ed.'. o f J -id i u s ■ G a esi rr ■ w r 11: aga i m 
come VvYihiin sig.ld orthc-;a?- huinan-̂  
beings-yel. unho-rji; 'w.ln>. vwdl: tjiem.in
habit tlie-oartk-

Tailv, alioui; a riiilYoad train* goings
ka-lTwaV. aerjoss. a-,c-ontine-nPin- three• 
d';»'s- and! reaching As- deslrnations 
cn wi-'m' \ bat is-s-uelv. 1.Upe'riirrm— 
ame as cc-^npaied with-; t-hat; o.f in 
corned- tluit mkces ad-rap-af'3 IdjOOO,-- 
OOOybOtl- milks in.' sd;5'- yvi-a'ss and! 
keeps son^nisely,- fe£)-v;b-;...̂ C'-UcHrid-e-thah 
It ; >wu‘>s bnisti*' iNim. thi- dltThness  ̂
at tlui -monieivt; when̂ , theastrAno-i 
inei-3,--;̂ xpyAet it.?---'Nmw Ylhrh. Presa,

e! a-.; ti4s.-. A uxtiiMise,, p
LYiug 'l-it Moody, wa,̂ .. mvited’ im 

his-eai'.lr, days-to -.fpre-ochM in-, m cU-ure- l-ij
V be j-o ue’iL’‘Lgi*'iou-j Was n-otprious.
1 J liiMui’ be'‘oLe* tTxa.e:U.tt G-P the 
.se r  € e . \1 ( uics. w:aw wrarAed:.af? tiua . 
bar h- ',.,1-d c otnudenUy,:;- 

‘"‘Uld. try.' tiy-.iJ.x.. ti.)o.m.’'“ 
lYiiU' he - e-SfS.t aUowt- irii his-- mihUk 

a' <r D.e nunrijt'g he- ea-tereMl? the 
ilPiorlG'-u-s.- acmgrr;.-y;nvth>Q.-rs. puipiti he, 
sanu. .

‘Wi \ -̂L* sn on x-» d|' be- * div idlsd-1̂ 10- 
f.gOipi.H'ts.. is-aii'd’fe-sse.dl
yu-saicrls, Jii'o-oiliwJT pa'.'-i' -i- addre.'̂ s— 
ed'’ Lo-.si'urier.s.; Pa-W: ici-iiilas-tii-a'&in?' 
ne,rs.i|rcdd""

If-a ■ proac-iteds ff-is- twr-e.Hi'-i.-'’a'f-invlfeŝ

Mas e,*srov̂ -’fthhkTecr-*vsdi'?-t- fc!ls?si'h- 
i=v̂>rs. 'Idiev- M-iayy. wi ib’ey- please-̂ ;.- 
hike-t-hv-H'-liafs: and^ga.,
yvUT..eH':,-x>hd’''' d 'd-riE tre

tfe-dust* Uifre--iiri its-i IS-vSts-

rfe-e follew-iDg is the list of jjarcr- 
ur D *̂-itrici Cwurt wnioh oenvem > 
Vifit-uctay (D-;l.;ber 2?.;

a£iAM.D JUkChR.'^
O-rCai A.ppeB 
lt,ib>crT QautnoKBo
D B Casieeih&fj.̂
E. W Du VIS
J T SlvAB*, 6r/,
E M Eaiber.i. i __
E, M Kirsiands 
& xi Lackus- 
W A Maerts 
b  5' M-ec&xid 

■ J J Nor. h 
Birri Fdg«
G VV
U, E V ay.ior;
Fxtt Lfvyheal

PETTY
Eiix bi xYa (i e r-.a o a.
Dave Adsna.©- 
IM.st A.c>8ra:. i 
Ji vS lire wo 
A S B^iiowifc 
W y Bi'5f.8 om 
J
John BryMsCi 
H S XKiich o 
Thos Band?:
WiQ‘i ®**rg.eT- 
J C
(J Uaru.l.Q;<?r̂
E.ii; Chalk 
J A C9Sttior&i 
A -#'Gis-S’k£OiM 
B S Dual has- 
Sd Kt)wieu 
Garl GiSDser?
B l GJasaCock.:
S S.Gii-her^
G"’S faulooEvh- 
£ioT?*?d At)h!i.ijes5
M-at Mrarass-.

S' Eking;
W itOgarts.

Ws E- Lnvkiar- 
3* Î ., M'e-rsk

Asig Maxjikeb 
iYli ©-'svena-;
'B Roda- 
Ct’i Sssi-itb;

W» l-Mir.dharsr 
G I?'-! 'A
1;< Ai

tliê  immortal George which carrie.s 
in tiiis'case.

Glevcland is. only one short of 
Vvlisriingto-n, and' why tliero shouh' 
-be twenty-six Ulovelands in this 
country in- addition- to the one in 
DhioM don’t know. I fancy some of 
them wcre-na-mech in honor of Presi
dent Clevehmt.U as every president 
gets at least- one or two> poshdYi'ces 
named after- him as- reminder of 
what he isAo postmastera. C'lnoih-

;ing for Gbo-rge \V: Uhiklk. lie-pays| nati is a smoelhly sibilant name, 
• me $50yriinonilid' j amd Cinemnati- used to be quite a

‘Goodd’' said' L IXad  ̂ what’s ' place-, but i t  has- only two n-amc- 
your jolt with Cliilds ?" sakes-, the same'as-Ali!waUi-;Ge,,which

: “ ‘Riding in -tlie- horse- cars,’" said is famous- im other respects th<an> its
' Y’alt. ‘F ride al)out the city, F talk namesakes.— MU J. La-mpton.in New 
sto the (Frlvers- and condlrclo-rs. 1̂  Y'ork. Siui: 

find oirt v. hictT of them need winter- 
,, overc'oats-, and, guessing- their-sizei. 1 Waltingtori’s Bla-Dk-Tpoesersi 
.1 notify Gliild's,. who-dts them on-t| Kncai breec’hes survived in fash- 
DV)-f!!iwit}h I t’s ea.sy,plea,s.airt-v,'orlc, j ion-able qpairters until wTdl i-iito the 
|;aud it savc-s; ffhildU a lot of trouble ; last century, Tlisy. were ulti-imatcly 
Ipev-cr riioasurfnuents- and'so fo-rtiu” ’'i displaced’by trensers,. but tlie-trou-
l --------------------- ! Gor on. its tirst apqiearancc was a
j.' Braii^ht a Blush to. K-or Chsek. | tiglit titting, garment—a-SOUt of ex- 
j Tlrcro was a story told of one of'j tensio-m of the breeches fronv the 
rMhe* wT/idd's great vocalists singing ■ knee todho-ankle. Mr. Jl C. Wright 
:di» a young-girj: at a private house) tells ns in-his-book,‘-’’The tteaid (')IH'
in Londbn. She 'was ovorwlicbned 

/with praise"; By and" by-she ca-me- 
-;and'sat F;y an elderly lady, who- eon> 
%i*atu}'ated her on* the-veer she had 
sung, but voniu-red'to- oner one or 

1 two suggestions. The young singer 
Ltreated' the- hints with scorn and'i 
t;!.afterward aske'd- tlie hostess who- 
[“ '■'the-old' lady”'was who jiad dared" 
lito givc-lier suggestions. “Oh; that 
Avas-- F'l'm'e.' Goldschmidt,” replied 
;the- lady. “And who• is- me. Gnld- 
isehmidt?” was the-next i'nrpatien-b 
Iqnenye; “Mrell, sl'ieU better known, 
jas Jenny Lind,”' srdd’ the hostess. 
And' tlisn- the- sin-ger blusheeF For-

Timos,” thiit the Duke of \Yel 
li.ng'to-jy was nefuswl admbs-iou. to  
Almack’s im thlH’ because he wore 
black trousers instead' of breeches 
and silk stoG-krugŝ , b-u-t--it wenld'ap
pear from a. later reference that- 
trousers' Avero admitted- to those 
fashionable-assembly rooms in Kingr 
street, St. Jamesy iiv. the course of' 
the Following year..—■Lomlon Opin
ion-.

Well Druggedii 
A. d-bevor-was- sunimouctF to-* a- po*- 

liee station to. exa^mino an imcoTi'-
ssious prisoner.. TIve-]nisoneji,. v&ry- 

'Isiiame- a t  her dlsdaihfei' .reception-j muddy and dishev.8led, lay. on: the* 
of hints from-the “Swofeliah. Night-'j libor. of the cell, Tlie- pliysieiaiv.
ingale.’

i-| - Q-f-'Two Eviist.
I.j The-1 if tlC'-boy in., this story, fro jm 
ii“Tbueh0- a. T'o-uP’' was evidently a. 
j.Ta’ni- belmver iri' thp old. adage,. “O.v 
j two. evils choose the less,”' Tarn— 
■dng: a- ©Gmer at fu ll speed- h-s- ool-- 
.Uided'.with.tlm minister, 
j ‘"Wliero are you. i-amniiig te^ my) 
Jittle- man ?” â keu'' tiie mi'nistaT-. 

j;'when> he -had regained: llis- ’breath;
I'l “ Heine!” 'panted: the-’boy. “Ma’s; 

going-to«Bj)iii\k mo.” ' 
i “W’dat'!'” gasri>cd:-l tlm- astmiislkuP 
unihist-arv “Ah® yen eager to,- Ivavo' 
jyowi*- nhotlim? sj>!in-k- y.eu- that, ynu: 
mun i home so-.ft-tst ?’” 
j “ Nb^F" shouto(-F)tho- ’rhyv ow«v Bis 
;;^houhl6r as- he- ix^s-uinad' hi.i homo- 
‘ward: Might, “b'l-rt i f’ F flbn-lt g.at.th-ore 
,dotere-pa>.-.hedi'dt).dbF’'' " '

bent, over- and. examined, him-, and.' 
then,, rising,, said' in. a. loud, stern.- 
voico:

“This  ̂manlAeondition- is- not eIuo- 
to d'linU FLo-li-as been drugged;”

Ac policeman- timied'palo-a-nd Said-; 
in a kmid,iicsifating voieef-

“i ’m- afraid'^ yx-Ue right',, sir, P 
drugged; him- a ll the-way—a-t mattep- 
of' a lumdred) janals- or- —
Lond'ea-- Telegra-ph'..

I<̂ aj7y' ALlt A'boufc ttx
Littlo- Maiw-’a- father.- had been,? 

teaching, lieK' to*-.walk: pyoperly,, 
“Walk-' .“ilowte iaid- turn,; cut you:-r 
toesF  ̂ he admonished: lior.

White- she- was •aadbrgoi-ng^ thi:~ 
bmeiling- sh-e,*' atrondcHp Sundiiy" 
school one--dYr, ’S'lio-golden-; tex t 
was, “Te-aeii- me-t;0 '- walk;. hoTie-stly. 
.After*- -reapd i'ng i t  sevei’-aP t?mes. c'ho- 
teaeber-askcHfl,

‘'^M'ilodvno-ws-what'that inerms-'?”” 
“ 'lldo,” rs;f>l,1edrditt-ib 5'fany;,“ MUdk.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHA&, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(UNINCORPORATED).

^EitRViLLE. TEXAS.
Wa-Kes Liberal Advances on Sbeep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

radivid»al respc-Bgi’nilhy Tbrse Million Dollars,

m o n e y  t o  le n d
ON

F A R M S  It  R A N C H E S
Vendors Uien notes bonghi 

and extended.

E B. CHAND L E R , 8an Antonio, Tex,

S O U T i C E E N  S E L E C T  
B o t t l e d .  B e e r .

Pure, ^^fioleseme Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

t* or sale at all Ibe salo: ms in Sonoiai

L t i m b e r  a t  8 a n  \ n g e l o  a t  8an '  
A n g e l o  p r i c e s  Oi* a t  8 e n o r a  wi tl i  
freigiTt  a d d e d  f r o m  d i e  w a g o n s ,  

t r o m d i e  y a r d  in s m a l l  ^ u a n t i i i e ^  
I k e  e o s t  o f  h a n d l i n g  i s  a d d e d .  L e i  
m e ^ g u r e  on  yom- b i !L

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Senore, Texas,

THE S§iWM. HAKEHf fs nom
ta 8Mpply ait demands

BREAD md PASTRY.
BURST, PRO

Q © .^ ’̂ a © . t m - t s  d o w n  2 . - 0 0 0 '

I'his hap Fust hsen i'leskooeled and' -Sefuraiebed; and
^  p re p a re  tro du a tTst ©lass Hhtel b-usire-s-e clea.-.
&>osas end r&g-&-bir«; Sample Eogliu.; Btih ete.

i H'is, 0iaiU5(?-rts,.
i seams- b>-- mo-,-” " veni-mxd'-
^skimpy Kltlo-Mbi- Ifbn«yp©ekw“t;hAt slowly;antUturareutijfYmrtDeaJ 
^l '̂afossoT- l*tekhGa-<l'’s artielo a-dvas***-]
-iiig-'me-ir tt>'b’e-vcry, cra'refu-l in.th'ei-r ’
S-il'Eoihe- cff* wives- ift-ekB—ar*—wdL-;

CoittihR'’ir-v FaosC Kfesr 
Mrs. M'lirrixy Lvelthy ...a-; .Y’esers.btc-j 

l/cnsimiiUmle,-- o-r— —souier* such Seetoh ladV, '^UtHerei
jivoi-J: ftir-as--'i-iUiv-e-aver known, Sheit (K,v»’i.vcvil many?- off the-
Ahe- 'rna-a- had’̂ ':n> raore- ta--- db' wlGb tie-ng-aati'’ aaaecVbtasi »rre»gh't î -; .?-isk| 
iC;h'OE;̂ 'lBg-*-'tfhi-'vv-ife than he has--wr-H'f novcfA, ttisedUi î'rt;--a^-m'day,',riFl¥wl'ha’l 

his^ -photogxftpif , s>rR'hov3i'?lp,’.wirFHl-M?e-avo-.3a-iŷ ^
Ĵ»s.te l̂ sapsL- L5«- ass- j ' “WJiah'U’'' &Rskhnmm] tl̂ a* olMi

t-imferf:,: dfeag--; m y*Ihtlge;.x ' - " |

It) EfpiHi OfeSisi i£
(isi m_ m  If-A Mb h ii 1'X!

/■
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THI? £?ijRHTENLNG,

And T.oyere Lewis fit.'iples. he just 
Bleeped right throngh it all!

An he didn’t kU'‘Tc nor Wiggls, an’ be 
didn’t toss nor squaill 

They tou|i; bis little cape off tUi the 
^o'p nn words was said.

An’ they sprinkled diopa o’ ws>tsr on 
little cur/ey bend;

Then the grown̂ ĥ  fuys .aTpTjnd htî , 
%n* they wanted him to hold.

But his mother wouldn’t lePtbea, an' 
jibe aloif st had to scold. . - 

Just to make them let go of him an'' 
to go an* let him be—

And no hotly wasb’t notleiu ' qi* wai^t 
^in’ to bng mel

Ills glad mother banged into him like 
he was a lump o’joy—

An* Loyere Leyyls Staples isn't oot,̂  
hin’ but a boy;

Ad only has got h.air enough to 
jpah* one Kewp e o,arl!
■ I}e Isn’t nothin’ bat ft boy an’ I’m a 
little g ir i i - '

An’ my hilr bap'|S is ijv »i;5
iMOk an’ i:otb tin- î'S.% ;s

AS'' I *j;r-u3 years old an, he U
26Wt-

Au’ iielay eif wa? cb.rigtoncd sb’ he 
didn’t kick' a. hi t.

An’ didn’t open up hi? cyee, an 
didn’t |is.ye a lit.

Vi ?
W_0. Srvaon sold I7d drv cowi 

Iq B©rt pMge of Mayer.
R W . Dtvis sold 23 cows and 

calves to Charles E, Speck at S45 
per pair.

Don Gjoper eold 153 dry cows 
and cows and calves to TEiomson 
Brothers at 40 and $4? 50,

^y. A 01a98oook of SoQsra ?o!d 
to A Jj. Waseon of Big l̂prioga 400 
cows end 6C steers

Gustave Meckel of Sonora sold 
400 ewes to C J Brotberton ol
J uno at SB 50.

W. A- Miers of Sonora eol,e 
cows  ̂threes up.' to Ira 0  Wheat j  ̂ ,
at S35 Sid Martin made the 
trade.

W. T O Ho'njan of Sonora sold 
to C(.ilclres«& Williams of Ozoaa 
1̂ ') ons and two vear Qld heifers 
at S27.

If you are io doubt about an? 
part of the fever tics queetioo aee

i r r a y e r  M o n o p o ly .

Judge Wiiliara H, Hunt said at 
a liiooheon the other day.

'̂The Chinese beat us in njaoy 
thinge-r-'.he? even beat us in trusts 
Once in my boyhood, in New Of 
leans, I gat to know q iife well 
Yui lyuog a i.aondryaiao Yot 
had hanging ab ) v a c a t  a (j ieer 
pad of rice paper, like a oeleudar̂ , 
all written oyer with Gniuese eha- 
raclers

“ A hit is that, Y<‘ ?’ I ftiik one 
1 day

“ 'That he anewrired̂  ’is a praj 
erbook I tear off half a •̂hH<v 
every night and half a mUh- i ev - y 
m iraiog- tor vq** g > > i pr .

Dr 9coU and iheQ vote on Novem 
her 1.

S. T. Dawson of Del Bio who 
ranchee uu the Feoue above th| 

i UUataiiUus Hoe bought 8(D Mexico 
jeowe from Ruee tfeMiara at $30 per 
i head.

Ira Glasscock of Sonora Uoughi 
froo) 3. G . Taylor of S.in Antooio 
his 13 section much 27 miles south 
W»st of Soaara at 84 75 per acre

I.t’8 foolish to alj
about ft boy 1 tblnk,

Ah’ not totbave birn Often up his eyes 
su’ even bjlek,

Ad’ then to crowd around him an’ to 
love kith like they done.

Like be of all the boys on ca;rtb was 
Iu«t the only one.

Aui then Lis mother sfundfn’ and
.a-holdin onto him

An’lcokin at him like her oye* was 
fiUeil with tears an* dim

But with he: flpa a-curvli)’ like her 
l|3artwasfuUo’joy~

An’ him not nothin else on earth but 
just a flttle boy!

But I SB glad be got cUrist̂ uet!, au’ 
I’m sure I hope it took.

Although he didn’t wlgjfie none ai? 
didn’t give a look;

But grownups are so foolish, crowd' 
in' round him like they did.

Just crowln, up around him until ho 
iras almost hid!

They crowded around mo, you boL 
when I was christened too,

And went wild ’bout luy yoHow hair 
an’bout my eyes se bl «;

But that was sanslbule to theui, for 
f -m a little girl̂

An* he nothin' tpit a boy with jugt 
pne Kewple curd
—Judd Moftlmar Lew*® ih Houston
fo»t.

th«t fusf i The rauch is no«v leâ ied by H.
jEiSijaQdand Mr. Glasspock will 
not gel po-osossion until May 1.

J B Merck who owns a smâ l 
ranch 20 mi ea aouih of Bouora 
sold bis corn in Honora last week 
at $1 25 per byshei Seems odd 
to report the sale of corn bat shows 
the posaibil ity of the couairy

Dem Johnson and Cbas Eyan.s 
who b )ij.|ht from Will Dawson of 
San Aogelo the remenant of the 
•'JackeOn cattle” for 81,000 sold 
part of their claim to Wioo&Aiex 
ander of Brackett for 82.600 
Johnson & Evans think they will 
gather 82,400 worth more.

Dr. Scott of Saedersoo, laepce 
tor in charge ei this part of West 
Texas for the Department of Agn 
culture will be in Sonora Monday 
and will be pleased to answer any 
question the stockmen may desire 
to ask ooncarai.'ig the mathoda, 
Eû ans or purposes of the State 
and Federal of^oers pretaining to 
fever tick eradication.

MeiUtatioiu

Oht In the sight when all Is still, 
f can net go to sleep until.
I've heard the call of the night ©xpress. 
Thundering on to the Golden West,
I can heur its* whistle swoô  n̂d 10w, 
As it speeds on tp Sap Angelo.
Then my mejaoriea drift wfib the train, 
Pack to my boy hppd days again.
Across the Divide and through thru 

the dell, '
To a little cow town I love so 'welh 
Btmggied closely against the hill.
Far away from the winters ohill, 
Where big hearted covy n̂ en build their 

home.
^nd live thefr Iiyes for love alone.
And earn their broad from the arable 

lod,
And teach thejr children the word pf 

God,
Then my fancy runs further still,
To an Old shee p camp out on a hUl, 
Where a Mexican broods O'pr a ciger» 

ettp,
prinking coffee as black as jet.
And X am lulled to a calm content,
As I breathe a waft of the pra|rie sp̂ nt, 
Qk! tbaf; fa fhe life .hat satisffes,
Out In the Stockman’s Paradlee.

And! think perhaps some time ill
go,

Back to the land pf the old Sotto,
With the green honeatb and the blue' 

above.
And life, and danger, and dash auff 

Ifve.
T« do my part and collect my bounty. 
And live and die in Sutton County. 
Then the roar of the tr̂ jn gfows fainf 

'and dim,
And I go to sleep to the l̂ ngin'S hymn. 

Sidney W. Sfephenson,

He went on to exuisin in>< > c ir 
poratton in Pekm, a id  ton m >-i 
opoiy of tbss** prayerbookd, a oapy 
right proufiGied tae-m, an 1 any oub 
who infringed the copyright got a 
year in j  ill

“‘A monopoly of a n<ilion’s 
praye}.- A lEJQopdy of oil or 
meat or. st8e^Ba«m-i trifling bssides^ 
■that, e b f ’’—-Washington 3tar.
E czem a and itching Cured

The soothirig, beaung ineJicat- 
ion in Dr. IX >bson'« Eczema QiUt- 
meut penetrates eyery tiny pore of 
the skin, clears i t  of all impurities 
f>topa itching instantly. Dr. H ib 
son’s Eeasma Ointment is gparan 
teed to speedily heal eczema, 
rashes, ringworms, tetter and other 
unsightly eruptions. E a»maOint 
ment is a doctor’s preeoriplion, 
ool an experiment AU druggists 
or by mail. 50c. Pfeiffer Cherai 
cal Co , Pailadelphia and 3l. 
Louis — .\dv.

W o m en  w ho g e t  Dizzy
Every woman who is tro..bled 

Kith fai.oting and dizzy gpeli back, 
ache, headache, we' kni-eg. '.Kbil' 
ily. 4 )uetipation or kidney tratjb- 
10S should u>̂ e E:eetno BiUere 
They give releif lonhug
else will, lOaproVr- the ned h wdil 
ing strength nnd vigor from 'he 
flr'̂ t dose. Mrs Ltur-t Ga . ‘ ,
Av <oi 0.1 sav-^' F 'U ■! 0 Of n>i • 
4iveo me uo a.nd m. cbitdreti «n'- 
al mv friend t were m 'kntg ■ f ui 
I t lln when m - *0 nisj'.i't? thnii 
I uî e S -err 0 Bit ere I oin so. 
.an l th-v h-«ve dorie oa<̂ a w -r d of 

’ J U' ' r V .h' ll! 50o and 
t , > hugiars or by mail
Bu k -n & Co Philidolphia 
L-tai- — Aav

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A V v

4 t t o r n e y s ’* a t = L a w ,

.jt tad
41 (K)
1 a
• r St,

------- ~r'j«---- -—
W, T. Wilson of Port Worth a 

deilar in llyestpek was Xh Sonora 
Vbia week.

Fort Wofth people and traveling 
men ?ay that dlaode Ovilan form 
erly of Menard ia making good cp 
 ̂ e Star-Telegram of jF jtI Worth

M a r e  a n d  C o lt  L o s t

Missing siooe September J5  one 
black mare and bores colt. Mare 
is obout 15 band?, black with sad 
die marks and branded with oiroie 
on left thigh. They were ranging 
io the Iluilway trap, Will pay 
reward for return or information 

Jtbu W. Marlin,
98 Soaora, Texes.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
5500 young ewes 8| 50
2800 young ewes 83 50
7000 sheep—'1500 wethers;
45(X) ewei; 900 lambs $2,85 

Tbees sheep are peirr Roswell, 
New Mexico.

E’er further particularc write 
EMILS PFIESTBR, 
Fredericksburg. Texas.

.lERSEY C O W S FORiSALE*

A few Jersey Cows aud Heifers 
for sale

J. h  TARVER.
97. BonorA.

san Aiifelo 
And Carnival 

Nsvamlier 4 In 8

JF o r S a le .

I have several head of Registered 
Hereford Balls, vearlinge paet for 
sale cheap Apply to

F W SJSWBLL,
94 4 Eldorado, Texas.

C uo^s Fpr $Ble»
Having used 40 head qf Ram 

boulett Bucks—the time iimit—1 
oifar these Buqks for Sale now at a 
Baorifioe, Gome and get jour  
choice. Write or Phone.

F. C Bftiee, Jr.
85 It Eldorado, Texas.

Heretofore we have taken note 
of the fact that the Rontera’ Union 
of Texas was circulating petitions 
demanding that land which is not 
cultivated and which is held for 
speculative purposes shall belated 
at the full rental value ihereoL 
About 1,000 men are in the field 
obtaining signatures. Through 
this naelhod the first defiainte and 
f rganized expression in favor of 
what is an approaohment to the 
Single Tax system is given in 
fexas, an expression of the obvious 
growth in eentiment against favo 
ing speculative bolding of real 
estate. We observe, however, for 
the first time that these petitions 
are being directed to Gov. Colquitt, 
asking him to call a speeial session 
of L'^gislature for the purpose of! 
submittiDg a constiutional amend 
meat upon the subject. This 
makes it neoeseary for us to again 
remark that the Texas Legislature 
oad submit propositions to amend 
the Conaiitutioa only at regular 
aesflions of that body. The Rent 
ere' Union will have to wail until 
I9i5 — Dallas News. \
ATGentleand E lective  Laz-

atSye
A mild, gentle and effective lax 

fttivs 19 vyhat peop|e demand when 
suflering from constipation. Than 
sands swear by Dr Litaj,’e New 
Life Pills Hugh rallraa.n, of San 
Antonio, Tex writes: “ Tbey are 
beyond question, the b;8t pills my 
wife and I have ever taken ” They 
never cause pain Price 25c. at 
droggisth, or by male

n  E Bucklen & Go Philadelp 
hia or St Louis — Adv
T h e  N e w  T 'e d e ra l A t t o r n e y  

S t r a ig h t e n s  O u t  J o i n t s  I n  
N e w  F e d e r a l  C a m e  Jbaw .

A A o e r t is e d  L e t t e r s .

fv -«t o' letters rem.'if ing on 
hand lit Pcft Oftice at Boimra for 

-ending Lera her 30, 1913. 
D ’tn^Tie Ixjtier.

Mrs., CiarAsna etparkman 
Mr Ewing Walling

Post apd Pastal Cards.
Eoaitt Alisna

Foreign letters 
Sr Lihorio Uriae 
8r Epitacio Morales 
MaoitUiano A'Ca^guer
Bsjl.a Lira 
Knearnsoion Zuniga 
Juan H Zumudo 
Nativinad G«rzi 
Daifiao Benabidea 
Marla Gu-xierres 
JoFUf Baile 
Hefirino Ceballea 
Â .ustiQa Pcanpoa

Fjreigu Poit Cards 
Je^us B D. Herrera 
When caLing for above please 

a ay advertised.
G, W Smith.

Post Master,

■V } ,

H

T S X ,
Court

M  ^ D U A IV1. D
''•.«ictiee of \!edicine and bu rgev  

[fonnerly honse pliysteian. .l.oiin 
tiospital] G alve-ton, Texas.

OFFICE COltN DRUG STOKl
Sonora T exas.

isrfm sm eaetsK e.tm om aM

o n .  W . T ,  CH APIV IA N
O E N 1’ I S T 

Hours 9 to 12 a.m, 8. to 6 p.m.
Office in B. F . Mockel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, - -

F o fS a le .

k  four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near echool house.
Price 8750. Apply at news office*

W W W W m m s w m y^ 
You Need a Tonic
There are times In, every woman’s life when site 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened v/omaniy organs, 
and helps build them back to strengtji and heai'h.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of v^onderful 
success, and it will do the same Jor you.

You can’t make a mistake in

“ H on est All T hrough  
The Drink For You.^'

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.
SOFT AS SILK

The Family C ou^h M edi
cine

In every home there should be 
a botUe of Di;̂  King’ u New Diseov 
ery, ready for« immediate use when 
any member of the family coatraetp 
a cold or a cough Prompt usî  
will stop the spread of aicknese 
3. A. Slid, of Mason, Mich.̂ - 
writse; “ My whole family depends 
upon Dr. King’s New Discovery 
aa the best cough and cold mede. 
cine in the world. Two 50o. bot
tles cured .me pf pnsusaoEia.’-'’ 
Thousands of other fa-railies have 
been equally benefited and depend ' 
entirely upon Dr. King’s New Di« 
eovery to cure their coughs, coldê  
throat and lung troubles. Kvary 
dose helps. Price, 50o. and 81 00 
All dyoggists, H. E, Buoklen & 
Oo. Philadelphia or St.Louis. Adv

SII^OOTH AS VELVET.

CARDUI
T h e  W © m a i i * i  T o M e

.|yiS3 Amshd Wh-son; R  .T- D. No. 4, Alma, Ark, 
"i think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 

Tor womeric h êfore i began to take Cardui  ̂ i _was 
so weak and, rier̂ 'OuS; and had such awful dizzy 
speiis and a poor appetite. Now I feel as w’eH^and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything.’ 
gegin taking Cardui today,‘̂ o id  by all dealers.

H e l p e d  T h o u s a A d i .

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOON
Fur all kinds of wines, b«evs, oigara and.'min.sTaf w alsis, also 
ail the leading and popular brands of wbiekitiB euch ne Old 
Forrester, Hill 4t flill, Qld Crow, Jersey Cream, Emokwood. 
hour Star Hennessy, T. B. ii,ipy, Greets River, FaYmus, Old ■ 
Barbee, t)id HsrmeUg'e aud twenty other differeat brande 
aeleot from.

Your patronage will be eppreoiated,

Theo. Sou el I, Proprietor.

SOOTHINiS AS lyiUSIG

Sold by

J. W. TRAINER, 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora, T e x a s .

DeWoe^S- W e a th e r  F o r m a t s  f o r
O e tjjb e r.

N fw e m b e r  4̂*.

BUiies for

I hive 50 bead of two year old 
South African Billie^, (the Ford 
stock) which I will eeJi cheap. 

G. S. Alhgca.
feonora.

T - in n ch  f o r

James P Wilson.tho new federal 
atlorney, in an interview was 
asked if he had any news he could 
give to the public, said: “ Well,! 
don’t know that 1 have, but 1 
know a great of the oitixBos
endorsed me, and rendered ms 
valuable assietanoa aa an applicant 
for appointment to this piece 
There were so ouAnv that I havt- 
not written to thaaa expreiaing nxr 
appreciation. J would liae fo; 
them to know that I ara vary gri'»' 
ful for their help I am g:xd (u 
know that they picked a wiuBer l- 
endoree ”

When questioned as to to  ̂ i\ui 
eral game law, Mr Wilson said; 
“ The Federal gisne law o-wĵ  
came into effect the first of U ii- 
month, and provided a eK.> i 
seaeoQ oo ducks and in j
Texas from iao ib to Oji 1 
In other words, the people ol 
Texas can shoot duqks and geeL=e 

; between sunrise and saaaet in 
I Texaa from Oct. 1 to Jan 15 
Th ere are maov other featureg 
of the law that do not affeol ibo 
people here. It many bo \yell to 
mention that there va n nlo;’o reason 
oq ouGow, and they can not be 
kilJud aiiyvvhero riotit O^pt. 1 
194S.” ^

ile aisogavo oqt a few mor  ̂of 
tha open saason for shooting under 
lh<» Iŝ w iA Texas, as follows 

Hov.. 1st to Jan, 1st; qbail 
NaYi'lat io Feb'T’̂ f|^^idw  turkey

Just the next day after Thanks
giving there will b© given ia So 
nora a grand hall at the Soffora 
Club House. The music will be 
the best obUiinable. The Hsjl 
will be lighted by electricity aad 
the biisineas men and patriotic cit 
'zens of Sonora mai’ , when the 
nropoaition is brought to the their | 
attention niake it a grand free 
dance. Kyerybody invited. Plenty 
of time to get gay togs. The best 
Country is a live all the tame when 
not asleep.

Wants some of your trade. Everything new and up to date. 
V?e sell euch whiskies as the celebrated 

E d g ew o o d , W ald orf Clul?, Guck®nhe!m©r, Creon  
River, Jersey Cream and m any other w hiskies o f  
Standard brand®. W e  a lso c ^ rry in  sto c k , Paxton  

Rye Corn and Scotch W h isk ey .
Anything in the wine line we can fill your or.,der. Qur cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El PaleociA are'our leadcre. Our*

■ Schiitg and Texas -Pride ie always cold;- .
Qive us a call and be eatlefled.

J. W .  T R A I N E R , P ro p .,
This month will enter with a 

cold wave and frost ever all the 
Northern Slate'’ , ist to 2ud cold 
wave, 3rd to 4th moderating. On 
the 5th a storm will form over the 
Missouri Valley and move south 
eastward 6 to 7 warm and cloudy. 
8 to 9 rain. .10 to 11th cold and 
equally. 12 to 13ih pleasant. On 
the 14tb a great storm \Uli form 
over Texas, and move noriheest. 
ward. 15'h cold rain turning to 
snow, 18 rain turning to enow. 
l “lb io l§lh cold wave, 19 to ‘iOtb 
moderating On the 2Ist u etorm 
will advance from the PaovSeCoaet 
22 to 23 mild and cloudy G" the 
24 a storm will form the Missouri 
Valley 25 cloudy with rain On 
the 26 a storm will farm over the 
lower Mieei&sippi Valey end move 
a®fos8 the Gulf elates 27 to 23 
rain and sur«w 20 to 30 cold wave 
31 coki and clear.

t h e  R o c k  F r o n t
J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

- C o l d  S@ @ r a n d  S o f t  G r i n k o  

P u r e  W i a o i  a a d  L i | u © r s  

O k e i e g  C i g a r s ,  E t s .

P H O n S  T O  B 7  W IL L  • •

PR O IV 1PT A T T E O T lO n .  '' Y 0 y f t ,  T B A O E  

C O U f lT lO U S L Y  A F F R E C IA T E D

Notice io Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for the
uarpose of bBoliDg.caUiDg Uaibar, N otice to  T re sp a sse r s
hauling wood, bog bunting, work- -----
log live stock, infuring our wolf Notice is hereby given that alJ 
proof or other fences or any w aytrespae.oera on my ranch 6 miles 
trespassing upon ue will be prose-1 south of Sonora, for tbs purpose 
cuted to the fall extent of the law a[ of cutting timber, hauling wood or

hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted I*; the full 
extent of tbe law.

53-tf J. T. Evan#, Sr.

E, F. & A. Vander Stuckeu.

Tras,passers-

Notice is hereby gir:'D that all 
reppagsers on ray ranch known as 

ohe Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
nooth c&st of Sonora, 8.nd other 
rarithcE I wai^d and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood o-r hunting hogs 
wiibmit ray perraiSsion, will be 
prosecuted to tbs full extent oi 
the law

A, F. CLARKSON,
54 - .  Sono.Ta, Tosas.

.» mm.rn.mm 'mmmmn r i;..g. ŷrir.n,,

'f\0 8 Jderjco.,For Sale,
.Four roomed house end hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
jchooi house.

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson. 

iJ-U. Sonora, Texas.

fourth mile from Sonora 
17 ssGiioa »anoh,' 3 g«>od wslts, 
vith tp,aks. P/iee |7 I Den. iatto April latQdovs Nov^Lt
per acre- Appiy'to |to Feb-Iv<; plover Sept l^t, to j

.4-UrTTbT .MF̂ CKT-'L, ; Gee. ISst gqips Bept. Jst to Deo.
* Tivf. ■’ijorjo.ra, ■. Qibtb duck and gaeoa Get. lat to {

For Sate-

Dimog iabld, ebairs. cdoeet «nd
id*=; boai'd Aied >.wo Jersey oop« 
€2 at News Office

The Sa?v«-|a ..Tfeft Wsyfcl.

MotlC'3 to  Tres|ias®^rjS(.

Notice is hereby given that all 
ireep&ssexe on my ranch east Oi 
Boaoiu lor the purpose of cutting 
limber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, wib 
bo prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law,

W. J

onora. bieeraaa &  Saa Aaselo 
Mall, Eipress aad Pasaaairer Lla

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE QR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyeDicg.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock  ̂a. m , and arrives ir 
Sonora io the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Bound Trip $iO,
STAGS leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m . arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Aogelo Taesdsy, Thura.day and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, p2. arriving in Soaora that night. "
STAGS FARE, 84,00, ROUND TRIP S7 00.

OfflOE AT NATHAliS M M  STORE, EX T TO B k K

J§

f^otice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that ai 
trespassers on ray rarch 21 miU® 
south Oi Sonora for the purpose oi 
catting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live itook, huoting bogs or 
injarying fences, without ray per- 
coiBgion, will ba prof-iooriiifitii to the j 
full extecj of iho la'ffir,

L, B. CUSBNBAEY, 
oi ' @ocoi-a, lie-xas,.

l
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O I P  S 0 1 : T 0 I E ^ - A ,  T I E 2 5 I J L S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

A v’f-ry intpresiiiig lF?.chers in- 
: stitutp: T?af» held at the b'crnol 
j building las',, Saturday, .readinti' 
I'rf'ini? ihf- sutd^nt U'-.d̂ 't di?cnfsb'n 
Ini^lrucl!v« paper î were real by 
Praf Wijjiama and Misa ilabinson 
and were freely dltCiiSEsd by a ll, 
teaebe’a preaent.

ooi Vidorlou^  
'(!’{•}} TeaVi'.

 ̂ ’le  o ' 'b-i i-iEi-sl- an d  Vr:o?t in 
teresUTTg gaTiK'-? of baî e bali, iba? 
t 'a  b.-=f.n V7i»ii6:!?ad in iri.aoy a day 
io'Bouora, was held Wedhesdav 
a ternoon on the H ;-;!! ScbooJ <iia 
taond. At 4:30 U.cpirp. K^fz  o 
caUtuI The game. Fur the Orst i$r<>

Ti, ^  ^  yr i I!i i'i

A W  S t l l T H

SORPLUS -
The Oldest Bank in the

40,0001
s Biifer Gonniry,

O I F ' F I O E l ' ^ S .  A - K T I D  i : p i i : S ; 3 ± I O ' X ' O I E 2 . S :  

^'.'■L. ALD'W ELLJ President; E. F. V A ^ O E R  STUCifEM , 
Vice Prest; Ob®b Will Whitehead,

E. E. Sawver, O.yJ. Wyatt.
 ̂ - ' , ■ ..... R. E. A4.D W E LL, -: Cashier.

Wa ?ay Four ^sr c e n t  on Saving: D e p o sits .

iMisies (jriinlar.cl and Smith o f ' Winiatn=? was in t.t e box
R. P . S! 

Wholesale and Retail
SMITH,

the Inierme<Iia?e Dapartmenl and 
Miss Cobb of the Pnixiary Depari' 
menl brought their reading ela8pe« 
before the Institute to exemplify 
their methods of leaebirtg reading. 
Each teacher, as her eiass would 
read, iovited critieism and advice 
from the other teachers as to their 
raeihod (jf correcting the defaete 
and bad habits of readsog' t#ey 
observed in the  ̂n pile. The teac

for the eciiool hoys ho had aii 
£inds of carve, smoke and controii 
but On acoouat of some errors, the 
town boys ran in two scores, in 
the first inning Bat whan the 
fichooi team came to the bat in ’ths- 
first inning, things began to pick 
up In Ibis inning eeveefti eafe 
hits Were made which netted^the 
school hoys »hr*-e scr-res But in 
the ibird inning, tbo invincable

her who inspires and iusiruots and steped into the box
trains her pupils to read well ao sotoolo Ha With the ep.
compdshre The most important ihe balanoe ot the team

C A S H  G R O C E R
f ..an. Angelo, Texas ,

l o o  m a n y  g o o d s  in  s t o c k  
goinĝ .^

liav

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
S A ^  A i ^ O E k O f  T ^ X A 3

J, Willis Johnson  ̂ President,
Louia X-‘ Farr, Vice President.,

Ralph H. Harris, Vice President, 
A. B. SLerwoo4, Gaebier.,

W. H. West, Assistant Cashier.

.T U B L IS H K D  W S S K L Y .

. ^!KE M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .
-TEVE M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

.CSSCiUrTIOS $2 A YSAli IN ADVANCE
Sritered at the Fostoffiee at Sonore 
-•ijecond-aiaseiisatrer.

“i^onora. Texas. Oet. i9i;s.

Capital, Surplus and Profits SS2 S,0 ©@(

We Solicit Your Business.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
i l k  i i i l  Mls$ E s lllll KcBottlil, Pisiiililois.

/ '  ■ R a t e s  S 2 . 0 ©  P e r  E lavi

H E A Q Q A n t M m  FOR CO M M ERCIAL m E M .  

Be& t ac'eoinmedaiiosis# ftstes Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

Martin &
Laad and Live 

Commission

DeWitt,
S t o c k

SONORA TEXAS

See,

SID
Write or Phone 4 4

M A R T I N ,
The Live Stock Commission Man 

and Sod Pedlar.
He has what you want, or can sell 

, , hat you have.

Senora. Texas.

EverytljirJ; the best at Nathan’s 
Pharue«t!y.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Stokes 
were in town this week visiting..

Mr and Mrs W L 'Aidwell re 
turned B’rid&y frtra their months 
visit to eastern cities

Dr. acid Mrs, L. L, Craddock 
are visiting in Dallas and attend 
icg the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lom Stokeis ware 
up from the Carter Valley country 
ibir. week vieuieg

Bruce Drake and Lee Childress 
of Ozona ware visitoaa in Sonora 
Saturday.

D. Wallace waa in from the. 
ranch Sat|UrdaT vieiting and trad*
ir‘g-

Mri. Frank Tisrcey an<i children 
visited at the J. A 0%igeu ranch 
last Sunday.

8oi Kelley has returned from 
Ŵ aco where ha disposed of some 
flit catti®,

W. E. Dunbar was in town Sat
urday from bis ranch 12 miles 
South of Sonora trading.

H E, Sharp the merchant and 
postmaster at Mayer was in Sooora 
Saturday.

Read the Arkaoeaw Smith Goto, 
bar prices on groceries ia San 
Angelo.—Adv.

W. A. B sli, Edgar Hamilton 
Clyde Windrow and Aaibur Mar 
tin of San Angelo were busiaeas 
visit ob ia Sonora this week.

WICHITA
MOTOR TRANSIT LINES

D R .  T .  K .  P R O C T O R ,

Specialist in
E V g ,  E A R ,  i^ O S E

a n d : t h h o a t

Including the Scientific 
Flitting of Glasses.

T r u s t  Building.
San Angelo, Texa,s.

retuU in all school work These 
ineiiiales will be coniinued from 
limS to time during the eession.

The High Sebodi base ball team 
plays a fast game indeed. The 
town boys have tried them out on 
the diamond - pretty tbaronghiy of 
evenings the past week geoera'l'? 
resulting in victory for the school 
boya. If the weaib«*r be floe they 
will play E dorado next Saturday

Monthly examinations will be 
held in ail the grades Thursday 
and Friday. Pupils are working 
with this end in view.

The Arkacssw Smith San An 
gelo grocer prices are good until 
Noyernber $  See list el^ewoeic 
in this issue.—Adv.

•Harrdld Mariia of San Autonio 
tvhb ia Beei&ticg the department 
of agrioulturs exterminate the 

Tever tick in Schleicher county 
W8S in Sooora a few days this 
week. He is a nephew of R H. 
Marlin.

Born to Mr and' Mrs, J S 
AHisoa, Thtiraday Ooiober 16. a 
boy. Mrs Allison was at the home 
of her sister Mrs J. B. Biakenoy 
near Cometoak. Tbo infant lived 
only a few days.

M. L. Merck &, Co , have been 
mads local Egenta for Ford cars. 
Jack Nabera the popular demon
strator will etili fee available to 
Ford owners as "“’ha is the “ fi«?ld 
mao” for S?e xounties one of 
which is Sutton, h

T iiE  SOU TH W ESTERN  TRU ST CO

Will Buy For Cask 
O r

Will Trade
F or the FOLLOW ING 

STOCKS:
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Ijife 
Southland Life 
VVeetern Caeuality 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande^Fire '
Amazon Fire- 
Austia Fire 
Texas Life , ‘
Texes Rank Stock ^
Republic Trust Co,

SUBM IT YOUR OFFER L 
Southw estern T rust Co,

1208 Seathw estern  Id feB ldg .,
, - Dallas, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs, Roy liudspalh  
were In town this week for a few 
days visit from the ranch 25 miles 
West of Soaora.

succeeded s4a holding the town 
team down to two other scores On 
accuUni of the strong b.at work and 
good base ranning of the High 
gchooi Team, they managed to 
bring three more m’en across the 
plate. This ended the game wi:b 
the score oi G vo 5 ia the lavor ot 
tbe High sebooi team The fea
tures of the ga«d were tbe pitch' 
leg of Martin and the bailing ol 
the eehoo! boya. .For the lowu 
the pitching of Johnson and the 
ground work of McDjQ.ild ou third 
were the features

N o.5466.
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d it io n

OF TH E

First Nsilsiial Bank of Sonora, 
a! Sonora,

In the  S ta te  of T exas, a t the close of 
business, October 21,1918,

RE80URCKS.
IjOans and discounts.............
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ...........................
U. S.Bonds to secure circu

lation .................................
Banking house. F urn itu re

and lix tn res....................
Due from N ational Banks 

(not Reserve A gents).. 
Due from s ta te  and I’rivate 

Banks and Bankers., T rust 
Companies, and Savings
Banks...............................

Due from approved reserve
ag en ts ......... .....................

Checks and oilier cash items 
Fractional paper currensy, 

hickeis, and cents .........
LAWFUL' MONKY RESKUVB IN 

BASK, vie:
S p e c i e . : . . . . . . . . . . .  S2.2TS20
Legni lender no/es 9,141,00 
Eetiemption fnnci w ith u .S. 

T reasurer {5 per cent 
of circuidtion ...............

$254,'75.13 

6,898.58 

50,000.00 

4,800.00 

8,536 76

8,097.22

51.751 33 
.366.58

44,00

W-€
a n d  vve a r e  g e i o g  to  s e l l  f o r  t l ie  n e x t  

3 0  d a y s  a t  L e s s  t h a n  H o i e s a l e  P r i c e s  
C o m p a r e  t h e  P r i c e s  b e l o w  w i t h  

y o o r  l a s t  bi l l .  You  wi l l  s e e  
D i fF e re n e e .  O c t o b e r  1 0 .

L a r g e

500.000 lbs Best f lo u r , ................... $2 75 per 100,......... .,"T2 95 lOlHbg
10,000 lbs Pi k B e a n s ... . . ............4 70 per 100............  4 90
, 8,.100 Cans 2 lbs Tom atoes____ , 7 l-2c per can . . . . . . .  1 80 case

2,700 Cans Clipper C orn...............8c per can ................. 1 95 case
2,500 lbs R t  a ts ............ ......... .........5c 4 p e ........ ..... .........95

' 1.2'JO cans Table Peaches  . . .  16 2 3c, can . 3 95 case
432 Cans K roat ....... ...................9c can ..............  2 15, ease, ^
336 Cans Van Lamps Ilomoney .'.8a can ................     1 -95 ease-

1,700 brs'Soap..................................... 3 l-2c b a r ........ ..........  3 40'
100 sack S u g a r . . . . . .  ............. ........... 5 25 .............. ...........2,5 _
24.00 lbs Rice 15-20. lbs . , ............................................. ...1,,00, •
‘2^400 lbs Rico coffee........................................... ........... ; 19.00. . > : •
25 lbs Prunes _________ ........................ .................... 1 95
25 lbs Peaches E y p s . . . . , .......................... .......................... ........2 85
25 lbs Evps A p p l e s    ........................................ .............2 85

.2.1 lbs G ra p es .. . . . . . . .  .v.. ,   •     ........... ..2 35.-; '
6 Gal. Corn Syrnp ....... ................................. .....................,.2  S.5 - ■

.6 Gal. Ribbon cane . . .  .................... ........................................3 40

A n d  a n y l h i o g  e l s e  in  o u r  l a r g e  s t o c k  
of f r e s h  g o o d s .  E v e r y t h i n g  g u a r a n t e e d  
to  be j u s t  w h a t  w e  r e p r e s e n t  i t  to  be.

S e e  us  w h e n  in  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  w a g o n  
l o a d  o f  s t u f f  W e  c a r r y  a l l  k i n d  o f  f e e d

Oasli Talksi Ysyrs for Low Price;, 
ABKANSAW SMITH.

11,359.20!

2.500.00

T o ta l ............................... $401,306.40
LIABILITIES,

C-apitai stock paid in ........... $100,000.00
Surplus fund.
Undivided prolits, less ex

penses and ta.xe3 paid.. 
National Bank notes out

standing... ........ ......... .
Due to other N ational Banks 
Individual deposits subject

to  check .____ . . . . . . . . . .
Cashier’s checks outstanding 
Bills payable, including ob

ligations tor money bor
rowed ...........................

Reserved for taxes .............

25,000.00

19,528.67

48-697.50
3,565.19

18,3.095.04
720.00

20,000.00
700.00

S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

Eipress, B a p a p  Era
T o '  A n d v F r o m  C h r i s t o v a i ,  E l d o r a d o ,  S o n o r a

P h o n e  B A R T C ,  D e W i T T ,  A g e n t ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

A u t o A

i

h
i £; IGaii ive iasssiiger asit&molsile at pear 6sm c9

3I(Is'toIc’ s Q-f.ftf9 c>? -Bsutaurast.

C lia r le s  L o m a x , .Sonora

K?|, and Mr*. R. P. Aoiacker of 
iStgsIo were in Sonora Tues

day^jor •  short visit. Mr. Am&oker 
ia gg'̂ nS for the Ford at Asgelo 
»nd wait jbere in a racer made for 
th* Augei© fair.

Miai feeatrica Brown who uae 
spent the past year visiting.., at 
Keirviiia and Corpus Chriati ar 
rived boma Thureday. She is the 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Brown.

Now is the fiifl.'S ^  secure land 
near Sooora for a park or recrea 
tioD grounds. Even now on bright 
Sundays tfamliea go to adjoining 
pagtures to piccic and spend tbe 
day. ^

Your druggist'will tell you that 
h e' has noyer shid a headache 
remedj so efi’ecti’̂  and yet eo 

T  X  /  I harmlees as GLASSCOOK’8
X V  gROMO'ABPAEiNE ^ B L E T . ■

W,. W. Williamson who ranches 
on the divide ia the eastern part 
|of SuUoo county was in Sonera 
Tuesday trading. He made good
crops and has marketed hig cotton 
at MoKavelt.. '' , . •

♦ V. J. Turney waa ia town this 
week f'̂ om his raoob ia the Beaver 
Lake country.

Will Hodges waa in Sonora this 
week from his ranch in Vai Veroe 
County.

Remember th§4 every article of 
the Famous N /al Line is guaran
teed by , Nathan^s Pharmaccy. 
Your i^ n e y  back if it does not 
plea^.

Walter Whitehead o:f the large 
land and livestock firm of G W  
Whitehead & Sock *of Val Verde 
County waa in Sonora^ thia week 
vieit’Og hta faipily. ' ’

Nathan’s Fhartnancy hks been 
given the exofuaiva agency for tbe 
ffaiaoas Nyai Line o f Household 
remedies end toilet articlea.

Now istha iima to secure land 
near Sonora for a park or recrea 
tion ground Evea now on bright 
SundayB families go to adjoini.og 
pastures to picnic aud spend the 
day.

If you qah’t swallow a tablet, 
drop one ofHLASSCOGK’S Bormo 
ASP A RINSVr ABLETS in a spppp 
fuii of water it will fall apa^l 
almost iostantlV, and can' bs swal 
lowed easily WUh a little water. 
For ealB by your liruggist.

Will Whitehead of the G. W, 
Whitehead & Sons ranch in Val 
Verde County, was in Soaora this 
week on a short visit to his family.

Don’t quarrel at your friends 
and ohiidren when your head 
aches, in e v  are not to blame- 
la !  » a RFOMO— ASPARINE
1 / PI t at 1 I rgel Tt, For sale
b V > n 1

T o t a l . . . . , ......................; 401,306.40
STATB OK Tt.XAS, \

County op Sutton, j I. Roy E.
Aldwell, Cashier of the above named 
:bahk,do solemnly sw ear 'h u t the above 
statem ent is true to  the best of m}’ 
knowledge and belief.

Roy F. Aldwell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 25th clay of October 1913.
J .  A. Hagerlund, N otary Fublic, 

Sutton CoufUy, Texas.
Correct-A ttest:

W. L. Aldwell, ')
E. F. Vander Stucken. > D irec to rs  
D. J .  W yatt. I

R e c a p it u la t io n .
KRSOUKCKS.

Loans and d iscoun ts---- - $26.3,868.71
U .S . Bonds.............................  .50,000.09
Banking Ilou.se and

F ix tu res ................  4,800.00
Cash in Banks and V a u lt... 89,137.Cg
Due from U. S. T reasurer.'. 2,500.00

Begisiered Slior! Harfi Caitle For Sale.
B E i T  FOR CALVES,  BEEF,  MILK AND BUTTER.  

SP i .ENDID YOUNG BT'LLS, AND ABOUT TW E N T Y  FEMALES,

ALL OF THE  BEST. AT REASONABLE PRICES.

C H A H L gS B. fA E T C A L FE , 8 a h  A n g e lo .  T e x a s .

A  Surprise  Sm oker.

Mrs. Ray E. Aldwell gave a din 
ner end snooker to her husband 
Saturday Eight as a birihdav sur
prise. Those preseat were E S 
Briant, W M. Holland, II . R. 
Vt'ardlaw, H P Alii^on, J, E 
Mayfield, W. P. Bro^a T. A 
Wiilikms and Roy E. Aidwsil.

T o ta l . $401,306.40
 ̂ LIABILITIKS.

C a p ita l. ............................... . - $100,000.00
Surplus (feUndivided profits

lees expenses ., ................. 44.528 67
C irculation.............1........ . 48,697 50
Deposi t ' s. . 5  187,380.23
Keservti.d' for taxes...........  700.00
BUI payable . . . . . . . .  i... . . , .  20,000.00

T o ta l ....................
A dvertisem ent

$401,308.40

Tom Sandherr wts in town 
Friday from the Duabar ranch.

Misa Jeesie Smith entertained 
the Five.Hundred Club Satuiday 
night.

Dr. W. T. Chapmaa and Miea- 
Myriie Briaut came over from 
Ozoaa Saturday for a short visit.

H. E. Sharp the taerchant and 
postmaster at Mayer was in So
nora Saturday.
i ; A. P Gurry the well known wind 
mill man of Ozona was in Sonora 
Frida? on a vieit to hi  ̂ daughter 
M rsv T.om .McGinty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tboaias Band end 
son Frank and nephew, Robert 
Duncan and,* .Mies jWiiiie Mae 
.James the governess were in So
aora Tnuroday for a ehort, iTeit

Mr atu! Mrs Jack Fowlkes, Miss 
Ethel Williams and Q^car Cain of 
oin  Aro- -̂lo were visitors in Sonora 

u 11

Mist Mary L miae Bihan and 
Sartholomaw Da Witt of Sonora 
were marri-d Tueita u  n  g at 
8 o’ciuok at St. MaryV Caioolic 
Churob. Rev bather P̂ ii-Ls per 
formed the esrernony. 1 he aUar; 
waS’ jde Orated wi h ( irn iio n g , 
ferna end p-alaas an j tne railing 
was draped with c-mi!.ax stubbed 
with white flowers. The .wedding 
march was played by Mrs. Marcus 
Cox and the offertory song was 
sung by Miss Mamie O’Reiiley 
The briddl party entered led by 
Misa Sophia Bahan. The bride 
entered with her fatbei; the grooai 
and hia best men, Lee Aldwell. 
came in from tbe eacoiuary, meet 
ipg the,bride at tbe altar. Miss 
Sophia Behan, the bridesmaid, 
wore a broadcloth suit and large 
hat She. r carried a bouquet of 
American Beauty roses, The 
bride waa aUired in a blue broad
cloth suit with fur lrimmio,g3 and 
wore a large, black hat. She car
ried American Beauty roses^ A 
wedding breakfast was served .at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr ,̂ A W. Behao^ on 
Sixth avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Da 
Witt are now Qu ihair brid.al tour 
in South Texas.--D.dHaa News.

S. Jl. S tokes F a m ltp  R eun ion ,

Mr, 'arid; Mrs. S. H. Stokea 
celebrated their 33rd wadding 
aonivars&ry Oat. 22, with a turkey 
dinuer which was greately enjoyed 
by all piresaat.

All the dahivlv ware together 
for the, first liras in. years. Tea 
c'lildern and nine grand c’aildreu 
complete the family grouped.

A kandsoms dinner set was pre
sented Mr,.and Mrs, Stokes by the 
children and Mrs J.' D., Lowrey.

Mr. Nathan hfL(| considerable 
troubie ip arranging: fpr a family 
pic'-ure. ^

The evening waa spent in 
nausio and good singing. Grandma 
Roberts was honored guest. 8he 
said fiha w.a,a 83 years old and that 
was the happiest day of her Itfe.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Stokea and eix unmarried 
children, Stella, Hiram, A, B , 
Joanna, M >ra and Hezal.

Mr. ana Mrs Harry Sharp and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Stokes and cbttdrea Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Trainer and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Stokea. Mrs. 
C. A Trainer and Mrs.' C J. 
Bridge, Mrs. J. D. Worrell and 
baby, Mra Joe Bridgej Mieses Car 
rie and Sallie Karnes and Lem,Gal 
and Cliff Johaaoo, Grandma 
Roberta

We hope this is’ot the last,time 
such,a home coming c.4q be enjoy
ed by Mr Stokea and family but 
oiease dont forget the reat of us es- 
peejaliy when you carve the tur
key and slice the cake.

One present.

Fcdorel court was in session in 
Sao Angelo this week aad w'as 
a.Uende'i b? E 8. Long. J L 
Davss, H. F. Allison and Chris 
Wyatt ol Saltern county as jarora. 
The g ivernraent pays five cents 
for each mile traveled and ®1 50 
p.er day for each day away’ from 
bumo.

Mr. and Mrs Marion Adamu of 
the Fort TerreU country were in 
Sonora this week the guest of Mr.
ftod .Mrs, Srai{.b,

Mr, and B irfc 0 , Da Witt arrived 
in Sonora Wednesday from Fort 
Worth and Galveston and are at 
home in the Miera place on the 
north of Court House square, Bart 
is one of Sonora's brightest ycung 
men and hia bride who as Misa 
VIary Bahan visited in Sonora last 
year tn.ad0 many fdenda by her 
ploasiug paraonality Tbe Now-i 
exteuds its best wiahes to Mr and 
Mrs B.irt DeWitt for their future 
bappineBS
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rOULTRY ATTRACTION

t h i c k e n s  T h a t  Ha5*e G ack led  
an d ; Gh*o5¥jed ii) t h e  P re s e n c e  

of. K in g s  W ill: b e  S h o w n  a t. 
F t ,  W Qcth: F a t  S to c k  

i Show*.

Ai Record of Progress Î lad.e bĵ / 
the Catt.ie Indiisti v̂^

THE HOG A REVENUE ,
P f?n r« ||P F P  Rates and Interesting Pro*i.
I. r sv V U t't  M. gram Have Been Arranged,.

IxQQ.«ter« tfiat: have, crowed’ in the 
presence of kings- and: hena that have 
peeked at the- judges of;, poultr}: 
ĥo-wa on. botk continents,. v,'iiii be 

iaxhibit'ed: at the Fort Worth; Fat 
§tpck ShoAV', Koromber 20-28.,

Ever}' 3:ear the Wooded; Iions: and 
high-hrovred, roostera from, all oveT' 
tire world; assernble at the show,.chat
ter about the preraiuras,. cackle 
Qrow ov6r; the blue ribbons, ret- 
to,, the b^ujTurd; boasting of tl 
kiurpphs,-and’spread the fame of 
Stock Show,- throughout the len... 
and- breadth: of; the. land.

The lien-wiliihe one of the leadin? 
sdtractiours of the sho?; and she is a 
splendid'! entertainer., fler form ia 
exquisitely molded' in; all shapes and 
sizes, from the otnamental to the use- 
hub Her attire is the pink, of per- 
ketion; and: her form, ami coior er. 
of latest design*. In, utility she i 
without aUi equal in the Texas, ba 
yardi. Her caskle is as mu-iral 

; til6 clink of; gold dollars, -lie^
. tlie, baby, new, atesses,. keeps the 

iiy in groceries and; pax's off f' 
-tnoTtgageSi. She.-ha&. put on a 
game that has drh »̂n tfie fakers ffs. 
the. fair grounds iU' shame and sir 

, las netted the I'touse-wile.- millions o 
..dbllars.,

Foj: years she hass maint'i 
her-supremacy as as star perfi,.;,, . 
and; this rear- sli'o- wilh put. oi 
a show that will' rival' alt u" • 
vious exhibits. In giting- the la.

returns on the • amounti invc-t'. 
l̂ie takes sweep-stakes., Tho-rnarkr! 

of. the world: are clamoring, for th-. 
Texas steer; Mic packers are loudl.v 
calling for i:^re- hogs.;- the , sheep 
boasts of. the doniandi lor its iipre, 
iiut the3' must all bow dbwm before 
the Texas,hoTi, She lays throe times 
her value per annum, raises annuWly 
^  brood of cluckeus. 'worth- ten times 
her vahid and? them lays, dow-n her 
life to appoELso human Imngor..

TliG poultry industry in'Toxas-lUis. 
rnax'dmd.mam moth proportions. Dur
ing tl'.s past year the tolal produc
tion,, including - egg.-=,̂  q)prox^infeted 
$2o,000,00.8., The. ogg-- onkpirt, aUme 
was. TWi'oidl. $̂ Id̂ Ĉ 0O;00'(K', tVe Imve 
rqTproxdma.i'el̂ '̂  ŜyaCiÔ OGO; domestic 
fowls._ Wo have n)ore trarkeys-, and 
goese tlian any other slate im tlm 
Hu ion.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.

Lika, the- Taidian,, the- longhorn^ 
liner: luis been,'.cumpelled t-p.giv.e way/ 
to td,v.ijizatiQn and Im 1? now used.- 
principally iio siagingj moving pic-- 
t;ure plays, as th.e star, performer im 
wild west- shows*, and posing before; 
the. came.r.a, for, pict.iira cardi sauvrenr- 
ins.,

(kvr endlej^ ranges- have been cut; 
up. into iununmrable. shaaH sto.-a 
larins,, tiic cattlO barons, have-given; 
way tO:farrae.r^ and quality has taken, 
the place; of quantity in. the livestock-, 
ihd Uctry o f  thg-state*.

The: m arket d'emanda q^nality- andj 
the Te.xas- atucr has. shown- his abil> 
Uy to jnaster thg- world’s marketo- 
Eiad; lu3 p^-oducts- TU thex- nation’ŝ . 
lardOiV,

Texas, catilq- liave- advanced more* 
rAphtllx̂  in valuo- than those off any, 
ottier state’ im th.e- Hnion; during the- 
past twenty years. The federal cen-. 
sns reports show that w.e had 8,011, 
1]95 head: in liS90 valued at $15,22.7,-* 
582, ar $9H0:p.er-hgad,.andTn lOlO-i 
vvo- had; 7„l'ol>,400: lieiaH valuod^ at? 
^38,957„404 or a; vsaliie of $lt>.46'» 
aacii,., î \Q show a>decrease of 87V- 
7y>5 in.! number and; ap increase in, 
-aalue of'$;i0.0G-per lieadp On Jaur. 
uary 1st, 1913,. wq had 12j527',06-.0' 
neadi of Ijvesmck in the state classi-- 
fying; as. follows r  Cattle G,056,000j 
iiorscs. l;,181i,000p mules 724;000j, 
T)gs. 2yli)3;000-, B-bcep. and- goats 
373.000/,, Vie Imve four head of live- 
Er-tK‘k per c-apita. ' We have more cab- 
tio than any other state in the Union- 
a.iid take first; rank in the number of 
mules, T*ho Tvalue of; our livestock 
qrodlTctioni poo anTiums appreximates, 
-lri48,COO,COO and the va,}ue of meat: 
consmued $150,000,00%. leaving a. 
net deiic-ftor ■$'.’,C;(iO,000;- The prin-- 
C'ipat; loss, is on-hogs... \We-csn3um.f! 
$-2-t,0()OT00 imu-e of pork- than- w.̂ . 

roducc, and in leather we suffer a* 
3 of $17,000,000, ^although ve 

sh.ow a.gain of $18,000,000 in catlle...
The-cowboy lu:&.beo.n- pushed: ba-?k- 

across the plains. Toyal blood hy> 
antered ti/e veins of tliC Texas stee.;r- 
and a iuiu'v.oIqus tnynsformaUon has- 
ta-ken place in tju'ucattle indtistry of 
tliG stni-2. W.e imw;- have the best- 
grade of er.til-e- in the vrorid amh 
select stock from our farms and- 
r-TiJches will; i'q e.n .exiT!h!iieii.,a-l the-- 
F a t StccT Slmw in- .Fo.i"C' Worth„, 
l\Vv£iiibar 2i--'-28.

FREE WOOL,

c;

i^iilibns n f Dryllai’S-: Wasted; in 
ComphdFg Willi. Ifscltsssi 

Legal Her lircments^

Yfany eriticisms. hfro-a- bcmT; made 
%g'ainst, t]T§,-railr€;ails- for* abuees p<ir- i 
mit;teT 6K practice^ duping, tee T|ast, 
quarter, of a,.- centurtv,. and tile- mauT i 
iigement c.4 raiir-ujid. properties- has | 
uê ui largely takem frxun tlie -avvji&rs 
grad given V  G02mTi7sio.',>s. rcprcse.-'nr-; 
Tg tiie gowernmanU, With the-change; 
\h coutrokGQ-aiesmqTv ^rgrs okapusoct, 
.nmny 'of tiuun, a,s stepiT and biir- 
densom-e- a% tho.'̂ e impososi- unoo: us 
un.ier the eld negjmg^

klr. .0. Krutsehnitt, chairma-m
fie- Executive Uommiltoe of the 
*oi;i4--hei'n' FaciOc in. discussing th is ' 

l̂ildcet siiid:
‘Him iawmakers- aiur cosnmlosion ' 

have been igiposingr upon kirn rail- j 
ways nuine:x)vis rorpJkcments which ' 
qava further innreossed-• their ex-  ̂
ênges:. and. ofton: in* wnys feluik have 
:̂tu.ai%‘iyd.uce-l;the gadway servants’ 

Siniciferiry:. The DgTiufcnres-of inaTTy 
;̂ t;UGs -Jiave dcoreeci that additional 
qmri, shall be employed by the rail-  ̂
JVatcls- V  .excess, of) tliior necessixies,,| 
whether vjg-wevF E'viu Eaj standpoint 
qt eeoaornicaboperation-or ail pohlV; 
sa/ary. As a resuir of ti‘i:T. ]pgihl;i.- 
Voxi, millions. oF doilars kocu, 
yasfod in,: hiring;i)ise:lu,ss.'labor- j

‘• Agahu, lUws-: havo been mi.Tsed' bu 
ooumy*-! t;hg. rnilwe/.yij.. to issa. spysud, 
yateoteT l^ a d lig h ts .th e ir  Hwcum-f-, 
isves. Evne-n;d^n qi'%ly-!eue hyaU. 
hgLt'vh'W lugh, eSlrkmov EHid- ohisaiy'l 
-i j.g) ro a a h; ng. ? an- y i cc 11; la - Imjbi dg i-11: • 
ariUh:.a:‘¥ :+ud, n,o.we-o were- ai: ,*a-:-y 
.;ji, u-:;-.. rire- ra-ii;‘:>nds.. we-re- xam:-;-:. 
'Hj diAy -k kianCanii ir'vavy -::pir
dillona: o;-.Fa;.'-a tvr sp-;r:hdkas pro- 
a-utco a. ia-y;:'-ip.'V. ai;;.!. fi-X'-ior

“d'-'O h;;gr'v
due :.,iH'aa.-: .■o:eo .-r ■;-.-na! *.-v-e-

dl.SEUU"'—, kaa :c- L;.;-r-.-*-..-yass-
prs aanb-h ha, :o 1*" k.;'; oss-
••mgQ. gro.f m:h 'T

'tfooi;;- v *>»... Js -a a- -va.oh Fic 
pv.ip.T. t ;0-h, . : , -g. -r.gE :a-, gja-da-
iiUi.S X-te ►- terciiig

rro  -iy-s-;, one
t k it O - V,
r' '  ̂  o;~ : - te  X'l
L... .. . -. j-5 ii.l -v .g gg-rf vvorctyr.-.

•d-iW ii :il-y-''- .y.aif
drci-.h 11)

re l i t ' . ’., • ■’ AUte tej. rwt v-i
'■t-r r.rc--- ctecr 'r ' Ji' p. W. ■ r .;p

te'i -mt - '•remo-
t- ’he ,-nh

'te S-d ;..t 'D  ter-'-pte
• A-4k '-U-tD'h,'.* -V.

^ s a s  Sheep H erdH R apidly 
cy.;easingr and  Qualit.y 

Improving;,.

The- sh’eap.has butte-di-rnoro.p-^jlitiU 
^.rf'p;yrties out cI'po'«’cr: and.t-rampleT 
moro-bH>lit.ici<r.Tis-under its feet thaix;* 
U‘’-V; other-: influe.nee in public alTairsi, 
h'G-iig-iess has, ne-ccntly eieetYil-. hijtfc 
teom ,. Vtisla hi Y.a- lia.Us.- r,nd-, ? s.
througlu t-he Exi-aikeh plscss.-blfeiting; 
itm nx'otectinn, again.-1 the witherin,i*- 
lyinds ol Australian competition-.ami. 
socks .in 5'.a frrj ̂ sliej ter from floods of; 
f-re.c • wo.'iii from fpr*igu> -amcritrje,s,, ho 
may irrouse t--o sj-mpitthy ei; the Am- 
■:Ak.-an .fhi iner. The sheep is-.3..stutns- 
xpam o f proved ability an,h wide cr^ 
i^ricncQ im n^Atical alfairs and he 
may., make his fAeee ifm paramount 
issue- 'd t.ho. eaniiiig. oa-irr^aign,

Some of the nin&t. prominent' 
tdfeep oF the- aation who arn- leaders 
of- the- I'.uling families will meet at 
tee Ffe. W.arth. FaA Stosk Show on 
Mevemher-22-2T ami talk aver their 
recent polhieahdefeat, an-d lay plans 
for future campaign.s.. Every can
didate for- Q-ftice, student- of politi- 
o.'4 teerromy and itetenas well, should 
attend die-Fat-Stoek Show and rtiuly 
EiO issue which tire sheep, will pre-
3ga.tr
■ Thc-sliccp provides.food'and cl-oth- 
ihg for man: and enjoys, the di.stinc- 
ticn. of' being- the onte animal that 
renders-, a-dual serv-ietu King Cot- 
hm ts-a-. str.ong nival -orwool b'ut, not- 
wiFistanding-tee hnuiilis-ting compe- 
tuton. at'vegetablo-fUire. tlie produ^- 
haa.,of wool: ia.fche-U'ni.ted'States has 
tarTeased' morn rapidT'. tean that oi' 
cottem dirrkig the p.a.;t half century.

Th>. iblA) tedctiii Gcmus repto"; 
gUc-ws FT2D7,,7’-A* pounds, cf woo- 
]Grod'.rcc>d in Tcaas.;- 28Lq4'.10TU7 t: 
iho Unite-i Sm'ins ^md .2;GT5,732.0'"' 
in tbo. woT'ldi Wa fternishs-less tiu: . 
Gsc--h:di- of cn.6- p*r (‘ont; of th 
worldb~, .suppte and; 3.;2'per-e-ant (-. 
tite Uuidxcl SteteJC-produetioni Wo-: 
iA piuicluxHite te; eo.un ties i-n Tex 
as...' Tho f;>rnt: p.riea-- per-- poiTud 
woek hrst; st>as:--n was SA'ceJjte umie 

iaiA t*;-ihv.wiiivik i'as-since 
ksCOb :-ou:ayedi The-.mu-uT jSiyTviue- 
tten pm>capita;hi Texas it ^Pupounds 
yg-i t:i!0- avercige causu.HpEon per 
■ripi'u ip a'l'k' pmmds;. 'glic wwirld's 
avaruge wa.nuun:pAm,- approximates 
-.fge-pmimL ayu-cup.t:ii„

'kiiH- n.piit, of. hiv. UrTifedl Spites 
B e [ ■ osy j i! e! i X; H,' - tep; i! ud A t-re - sdi ww s. tv c 
i;ut.i im - ,ly i ,, .te h lte ':d h h ::s h :g e p  
n.iU;wk 4i{ fAU.hhpOtyi.
;q:wt. Uvu. uu iv -M yr-ilS -. haSiO
.h'JiruJ.v,h i.E. u.uu.-yej; uqid; vaiir#:-
-'te-'l-d.,

Ffeje—hlpk dtu: hy t'-ya-
ihipr-rii;

alo:*je*-te->u. F-s>.

m. [

i III-^F L O U R
miller ships into-Te.vas one raillion-barrels of'dour per anmim, whilr 
a, tar.eigii market. w:itii foux. millions barrels of their products pei‘

OUR HOME INDUaTiUES

Sr—JWBBTiHS ,MfD Tf,:E9 LT;3 ;sgT:;'..A.

Wh-momsute-a-$300,000,000'-werth of’dry yuocTs and'notih'rrs'-i'e'r arraitm-! 
mid’oi'S'kik nmu.Tint $5d,0fi-0,G00 is-purc-teited;’"r-u--'! ihO'Tesa? ;johber andj 
iria-iiufacttmT and $250,<i-00,C00 ihoui- cruteetesLaic..- jobbars- and' inaufac-. 

r.-:. —Commercud tlscrUu-) ies,
--- ,. . . . .: _—  ~ . , .............. . ,ji„i ,

.  tUR:  MBTE f d B h S I R I E S : ,

Ifork and its Products IiicrcaE- 
ing in Demand..

■Hu r-.m -rma
V d ...--i , ..sf ,

Tho.- razor-hack hog ha.s been 
forced by the thoroughbreds to tie- 
tn the mouutains and the distanc. 
they have traveled each, year i: 
measured and recorded by the, judge: 
of the Fte Worth. Fat Stock, S-liow. 
IA)r eighteen, years the.- National 
Feeders’' and- 'Breeders’ have lield 
the tape line of progress-on; this in
dustry and the exhibits on- No.vem- 
ber 22-28. promise to more nearly 
approach, perfection and; oxte.nd 
through- a, nuich v.-ider range ol 
breeds than any previous exhibits.

No other animal ever made such 
concessions to tlie- market as has 
the hog. He has given half his. life 
to meet the demand for, young stobk 
and has surreadered th.e freedom of 
forests foiy- the- shackles of; the pen 
where fatl ean Ue produced with the 
greatest: ecenoniy. The human, rac*: 
has made-no such, sacrifices fpr.-suo- 
oess as has this dpmh hmte.-

The new hog has become so.pop
ular w'ith the housewife-that w'e-c<- 
su.me all of our home production an : 
fillip in $24,00,000 of pork and; its 
|Troducts per annum. Hs is one of 
the best- revenue producers in the 
animal kingdom, and has shown an 
increase in value per head duriug the 
past fi5-e years of $.2.80.. The-si at 
t-istics of the Federal Department- o.f; 
Agriculture pay a-, glowd-ng trib-*U; 
to, the. growing popularity of- th-' 
Toxas hog, ante show, a decrease- c: 
approxima'tely a million head h- 
number and an. increase of" over $2 
OOOjOGO in aggregate value. Yfe are 
traveling rapidly on the road of ex- 
termination of the swine industry, 
ip;'Texas,, and- the National Broed-- 
ars’'wiil make an exhibit, at the Ftit 
Stock Show that w'iii' seek to turn 
the tide. I t  is one of the missions 
Q.f the- management to balance pro
duction and consumption, and no 
more effective methed's can he em
ployed to encourageteog raising than 
to exhibit the leadens of; the- swine 
family to the farmers of Texas..

King Cotton has had,, the audacity 
to ■ counterfeit some-of the by-pro
ducts of' t-he hog, but Uncle Sara 
oaugllt him in the act and passed 
a pure food law. and the subjects of 
the king are no-w' compelled- to march 
under their own flag and parade 
under thair- owm colors.

T E N A S ,_ ^ E R A L S . '

3>7Kibite at fhe Dallas. Fair tei 
Bie Fnsteuctive^i„

The- Texas, coal; fields., have Tonĝ  
sdtracted the-attentipn of FuclG-Sanr 
iiid. he- lui.s given th.e- worh.1: many.’ 
dewing- acc,ouiit.s-. of fheir possiluli-- 

Nes in hik geological reports,, hut the-' 
test evidence of v.akie-is the. product 
taken from the- mine.-,

Tlicre- will bo- on. displa-y a t the* 
ittetc-Fair of Texas-a.t dUailas,. 9ct„ 
idcji to: Ate-v.., 2.n.d, exliib-i-ts. oil the: 
more-.important prodiiets,„

l.hrrct'cajly evo.ry miuGral" knowm 
to the - geological'-, world is fpund,' in, 

-Texas, and. wo produce th irteen nifn- 
w'als in eoiHmefci.ah tpi anti tics-., A*>- 
rcrding to tiio: United: S-tates- Cn,o- 
bogieal S u rv ey the mine vrdiLe of ju r 
available- aoal -sipply exceeds. Fic 
F-onsus .Bureau--rainati-op of ail tho 
farms-of. the. United. S tares,..iuemd- 
ing their equipment, by tcir hilfixm 
dollars- and is worsh hf!:y tuuoS the 
vahxe of, the wnridh- comm crop of 
19 IT...

The- first rmneraF production: of. 
recoi'd in- Tcya,s was i-n F88'2 au.:'i 
sirioe that time prcdyiccs viM.ucd' at 
F2.27,i)00,0d0 have been taken from 
o.ur mines aud;,'w,e!is.''''The mine val
ue. cf the output for h9i2- was $'2.0,- 
S27„.hl2..

The- irafrortent ni-fneral-' products 
in the order of. iheircmme; value-are 
a.-i teliows lAtroleunn, $8,901,000 ; | 
cord, and; iignrte:;A$3'p?;7,3.,2.S8; ola.y ' 
m’oducfs., $?,G6'0.000-;: iTa.t.ural gas, ! 
Idydhte.OOO casph-alt,, $'i8GhS'hpsfcnne, ■ 
■S5X-8A.77,;,. ĝ 'psum̂  ̂ $,i9LT85, uhd. 
s.ulL', $3Q0di0O;, ■ ' i

According- h) the' repwrh of the 
Burrau; of Ecc-nomic- Geohegy axul 
Totjhnctegv of. the-Univerwity te-Tfex*- 
a-a.. s?̂ - have-' k0,0,00- sq'uarm miles, of 
I'ex-as kid'oouteinmg-'wQrkuhle coal; 
andi ix v ilk take;- Fe.OOte years-- tO' cx -̂ 
haust. ou'P- prasent; supply-at. the-ear*- 
rcn t rate of inhiiDg., We ranks2:0Fi 
witei-otiicr states-in production Gar- 
Qoah !n.inEis- f'urni?di. employment': ti> 
5,350-meu'h)r-22h days mu thep^earc. 
Wo- ti;!ve-T5 coal' and lignite^ mi-hos- 
:ifud. G'se- aunnal; average: production: 
per-mine is. ThOGU tons,.

Wo- iuiva anrc e f the- fergcT pc-- 
teuivHin- areas h]: thy- Fhteep, .yfj:;tys.. 
QiU’ oik ih.ld-r cov'-r -ipOteOÔ  sp-;aro> 
mih.srcj' ioi’Ujary,. dtexaaipcLWfdbuim 
5.rch i-te vuf'r' ewnw inaikct:
m.'Uie wo.iF'te vvs':-expoi: '̂: FIGte24,-r- 
G25,gaW-ww- of ormlc and- redoed. oi.F ■ 
aiinualte, :inF rhuir. expcip value.. 
$,t;,5aod,'!ii) dolhrcw.

The i-ipinerai cFliudtb wiT portray- 
ma.ny orqjc-rc'rc.li.h..,.; tei; tevesm-erite 

>te'i iKv 1 mu. of d'.e-re-a.-b histriiC'--- 
ti.ye. .dc;::;.; t,;-.vuU uf -he, Fugx.

f .  m

PHas^a 1,4 4f
- i m m i

yir. Barrett, president of'the-Na-'- 
Fonal Farmers’ Union,, will be onG- 
.■'f the priiicjpal-speakers at. the State- 
Fair of Texas at Dallas on Wednes-. 
lay, October 22nd., Mr. L. M., 
IJhodcs of, Tonne,?see will also talk. 
)u the problems of tlie, farmers. A 
arogranrof v.nu;sual interest has been- 
ir-rauged'and the lowest'rrTps of the; 
Fair Avill be on Farmers’ D ay.

The Fair, is 'a good- place for ilie 
fanners to mceh exte.nd and renmv 
icqua i n tanc-as - and! to; exeh. a nge oxt.'.'s- 
idances- in agricultural! v*wk. t'ho 
Farmers’' Union, and’ Texas Farm 
Li.fe (Tommission. Avill; keep open- 
oouse-during the Fair'; and all farm- 

are invited; to-, mr.]-:o their liora- 
piarters homer- while- attending lUO 
Fai. .̂.

The farm erg. can geb more oiit of.' 
die Fair than; anyddier ela-s of;peo-- 
ole. The-Fai'r-has nnwriy educational' 
idvantages- to the farmer, wliile to> 
tlui city man it ri hrrgely a'u entM-. 
bdnmeiit,. The exhibit.; in-ti'm agri- 
oultnral, ijnplemcnt and machinery- 
iejiartnients will bring j. in,
sasy comparison the-Id test: and nicrt.- 
improimd, farm mac-hinerv. a r,l î .-- 
ploments and. paints of meric wirl 
5*0 dcmonstratecl so that; a. fa' l 
lelecf those-best adapted;ty.hi.=! neo-ir 
The Fair will also afford mauj '̂ a>. . 
-ties for economy as conpcid.-.^. 
prices can be secured and n.- . 
in-:€t; serviceable,- selecied.

There is muoh.te- be-learned i vr'iM 
th(: livestock exhibits, d'lvc dr.n .-io 

; of blooded, animals on exhibiUcu 
avi'3fF. us of ti'.e v:-ilvie of, improv, e.g- 

' our livestqnk a-ul burtg us fa-ec tn 
fac-5 with uoa-iiswarable argur.ie.nO? ir;

' favor, of b'..'tte.r: gra '.ss. 41;u farmed
: tnows all this, but he needs to .0'-!
' r-!imincle,cl.

The Fair shouhT be.'made to .a. - 
■a.umtely rc.llect tiie- agriculturai 
schievemeptS: of the State-am i all- 
farmers shoukF co-operate in making: 
the exhibits creditable and ivort-hy or 
idle reputation of the greatest agri- 
oultural state in the Union. An cx-- 
hibition and oomparis-an of; the mosx, 
porfeet specimens of products prod- 
teblv fanned" for tlie market is edu">- 
cational and inspiring and excites! 
interest and- study and affords many- 
practical lessons-: m agriculture by-’ 
giving high ideals of practical valuer, 
Fuquiry into the metliods of produc-- 
tion will reflect credit upon our coF- 
iGgcs, .universities and agrieulturoT 
departments o.f state au.d nat.iain,

W A TER I W A TER!

The Diseo’verya of SuFtierratiearr.' 
Lakes and’ Imp-oimding- e.f 

Rainfall Eeclaimihg Arid
Reglharj,.

Tlie cry v>f W at.u'!, Water I’’ as id 
eehces tlirc-ugliou'l-, thO" and regioiuv-. 
of tlie stete;aiid t.his aliuTvdimtlhpii'F 
gushes, te: the- surface to: moisten thc' 
I'arched.' e,au.ii,.. ii* a welcome-sour-.d' 
to,evcty, fa-nnem. BiteteiTOjiiea’n;- lakes 
arc- SO- frequonriy discovered and- 
raitifa!!' so; easiiy ijityoumlod. tiiax 
water has. become; hirgely, a*. (iUestion- 
af; airorf..

Water has caused'mo-rC'n-'riHlc hjc 
lls a-bundancf or scarcity eml has. 
niGie often- beeoma a. wdeome or- 
a disagree-aldh:gnash Fimi any otheiv 
fikm.ent in neture..,. Its proper dls'-- 
teiimtioii has, haihedt fv-.rrh the;' skilS 
of divinity trcd getting it in the- 
right- phico at llm right time is oue- 
Oi khe grr.ri;-'tv prohiervis- that con.:-. 
fi'Oiirts the cacute of today,.., ■ -

The solutioite o-i this imp-ertank. 
prof lam insofar as huTnam mgcuuity- 
haa- beon. able trc sol vs it; wiih be- 
demonterafed rri the-exiiihits of ir-. 
ri-gaiing. mae'iruery. at: tbs' State- 
Fair of Texas ah 'DFtys, O.-tv 18l!u 
to N.orc.2;nd _ htechi-ne-ty adapted t!>. 
OY.erv, road '%n-d ci>uditu>iv .fronu 
pumping water item the li-tehcu-sink; 
ke i-rrigut ihg a: league of'land will be* 
riiOwA, umh ite- utjltey proved,.

These, Q'diibiii are as interesting^ 
10 the housewF'e-as- to.thmranehraanv. 
.Gravring: water i'rcm t-',e well, :1s one- 
of tlie moste hack-breakmty Q.f house-- 
li'dd; durirte and tee-sliifting- of t'us 
il'iu’d'on- U”>! mae-buieTy. is one- of ti-ei, 
wteGational tealuros cf;' Fio Fair. 
There are a, m'illiom homes, in- Texas- 
th a t should-- he. oqui-ppod with ths-
jate?b modern. couvenkncGS-in tliesQ-
ilteor-sadng deviesvi.,

IVe have. 5,2.3STjirmssunder irriga'- 
ribmin the Statc,.QGui:Diihgte51.,G0(h 
acres-., Tbo hoik- of oug irrigated? 
lauds- iy deviated' to the- culturo 
ri''®,. Em acreage, deviated
tdite cereal i^teng;-2.87,000., AdradA 
te the pfcouA i-iaporriuA Iriteatodi 
crop arid" rhFTteaovrs avodavoted tm 
hs- outerrw white- corm taUee h-irte 
phee 'gnu 0;0Gteac-ves. -■ T. !.;-' I'ust !;;u' 
ho.a;hi uvliou of D.xah irriDF..u!-sys-- 
ts ’n?- is iisMjuate'l a h $13 'iUiny-a iiv- 
t'-.i Fw-teuilU'tewu oBigwu; te or 
appraxteiats te aan uvaraire -A 
P"!- acre ;0- irrigate-- b'uglteitymiing^ 
vpqi'i rite ciiaroeten oh 1 ha-vru.p,. 1210*
\ >hl peg olVyra-'s- unri-'r term 
gfteoq, appioetehasos- -fO- j gr cen A 
idghva -fJmn r ir 'h  o f I’te'-O: wgs.od UUj- 
d - - a - n iivv m D ; A
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